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PRESENT STATF, 0F AGRICULTURE
IN CANADA.

"Meany a man lias laid out his capital of
five, ten and twenty tiousand, in improYe-
ments in Canada, aid:had'he any fair plays
might have been im comfortable cirrumstances;
vliereas, iîost are ruined, sold eut, or mort-

Êgc d ta thic country atorekeeper, te whvli
lad to apply for the bare iecessaries of

life; and so far from being in a condition to
use the manufactures of England, are glad to
cover their nakedness with tlie rough homespun
of the cointry."-Prom a late Corresponden
of the Montreal Ierald.

We quote flic above paragrapli fron a late
communication in the .ontreal Te rald, signel
A Practical Mai. The vriter appears te be
a strenuous advocate for agricultural protection,
and vith most of the views that he advanced
we perfectly agree, especially the deduîctions
which he made relative to the late dûity of 3d.
per lb., to be levied on the article of foreign
hops; b laly c ivstat theas-
fions mn are mofrect, ana calculated
to cmin ry 4 oe country. AIthough

amendrotectior and reason-
a encòmragemént te every- branch of native
iaditsty.acili we arc net prcpared te Say inat
the Canlaffiana bnr rcct..wapbl cf successfully
gpscing with their neigbbours, vho have
clinge, sali, markets, and other circumstances
sintilar to fheir own.

The çntypising farmers of Vermont may
sal chpilce ithe agricultural class of any

o th 'lnion,,for a comparison of circum-
tnçs. T7hç clirnate and soit cf this itile

citountanous State, bear no comparison
tq.the cliniate ana soil of the Montreal Distriet
an i théeascern Townships. To contrast the

oobe.pe'phiof those places, we would
rei !te the reader to the fact that the

oe 6nterihve-beei large exportersof maple
àp !nd'chcse, .vhilst the Canadians have
bee ext enisîv importers of these articles. The

tit rave destrQyed the large thrifty maple
~ ,loun< in their forests, wvhilst tIhe

¶rgexí~ carefully reared most of their
es ' ing plantatlons or gruves on the

most r y and barren portionz of thicr cou rtry.
*isji4jot treinitrkable circumstance for a Ver.
esh6tetÔa.-h,%C fim 150 to 200 well bred
rf\W*tati althntigh cheese is wrth only thtee

lar¥Il'dhiilfper C. t., and thetaxes 300
per cent. greater than in this country, yet we
ticar far greater complamts frum the Canadians

-p o p,>l-axe, and the avantages
of the British marl z;s in their favour, and, at
the Same timie theprice o!'the article of cteese

9& c*n unilred and filty per èent.
a' e Saii thtifom'cer country.

~ qi nn is .çqsilyeloled;-The green.
a a frugl, ýnpuhtrous, and

o rztdY y vel edµcM d af erprizing
-. T.e iake it a point to

~~cejjnic ac . .all the necessaries of
r je çf "suidenig it

..Mu.mat ci Jn<terc2 Io , cover their

(yUjàh homespun ofthe

f aeprove i Laulary, ilia their

woollen and cloth manufacturers have turned
out an article of clotli, quite suitable for the
first gentleman of the land.

If the farmers in Vermont doufford to under-
sell the Canadian farmer in his own markcet,
-ailthough the advantages both naturally and
artificially are cinderstood to be in favour of
the latter,-we certainly think that the cause
which produces this effect ought to be a matter
for the serious consideration of al clases. If
ive were at liberty to express ourselves clearly
and freely on this point, we miglt, without
much difficulty. show conclusive reasons for
-the present very depressed state of Canadian
agricuture and traite in-general; but as a çon.
ductor of an agrcultural paper-an occupier
of neutral ground-we have no riglt to tres-,
pass, by introducing a.ibjects in the columns of
Our magazine that more directly come under
the province of the Canadian press in general.
Notwitþtanding-the natum.Pf a.portion,oLthe
causesw'hiclh have produce" a genef'a epr.
sion n al business transactions, do not range
witliin the hne of latitude which we haie
markel out as a future guide-post for Our,
exertions in advancng our country's welfare,
still we feel aperfect freedom in pontingout the
errors-the deeds of omission and commission
-which the producing classes have committed.
The progress of improvements in agriculture
and manufactures, have been slow îndeed in
this colony, when compared with the gigaptic
strdes of improvement in Europe lnd the
United States of America.

The population of this colony consists of
persons from all nations, each possessing his
own natic.ial or party prejudices, consequently
acombination of effort, for the general good,
lias never been thouglt a matter worthy of an
attempt, as the material is so very discordant
that flie intelligent and enterprising portion of
the community hae been discouraged to make
an effort to introduce a general improveld system
of managiog the naturally fertile lands of this
colony.

The valley Of the St. Javrnce contains
thousands of acres of fertile lands-that cannot
be excelled for the growth.of ilax and hemp-
for the production of dairy produce, and for
shcep lusbaiid.iy on an extensive scale; and
although the fariners in that section of the
country have tiot been able to grow tfheiy
breadstufs for the past ciglt years, owing to
the raiages of the fly, yet no steps have been
takenC by, the gentry, nor-by the farmersthem.
sve, te prodce the above description of
produce. Nothing in fact as .been donc to
place agriculture in that portion of the Province
in a healthy position, and it has been a matter
of surprise with us fiat tie farmers in Canada
Lait have not literally stirved, owmng to the
cilamity abovë mentioned, and the remarkable
apathy which exists in the breast of a large
portion of the population, on aIl matters rela
ting to their true intérests.

The moment.,at. the fact wasascertianed
that aý was usess,to suiv whieat, publie mcçt-
ings ehould haveî been callel in eaah parish,

by the mo n ligent farmer in
that section of the comnlty. Possibly the very
indifdtialwlose communication has influenced
us t pen these remarks would have been a
suitablepersondef the task. The cultivation
of hemp and'fl;t,,r çnniection vith the dairy
busine. oa Jurge cale, should have been
recoie andl;~ ithe business ehould have

been ptitu iMtedite-anl active operation at
once by thé ladiq or lnopt able farmers, and
others woulb inquiesiobighly have followed
the eza'mple, Y

If mp jike fhe~ had been put in
vigomnus.dperti sten.Canada might have
proitalystèpliciVstern country wîthî
every~dsèription* ch ge, canvass, baggmng,
àrid linst cil !e-been a large exporter
of dairoaucapnd Cànadian cloth, ail of
%vhich might Tae been profitibly produced,
and afforded at remunerating prices, if skill

economy, exn led. hero t.
A arge .fraçt f , eoj orbrî1n' the
Ottûtvur n1er, lyin .aon dteable wta cc
fron tionfreal, is o

So f ' aron ure,
vhich is now thought comratively wortblcss,

and ivhich vili norbe bru-4 15 parket fr
half a centf o c'oin, uniess more efficient
steps ber takëno itrd&e nnprovements in
the nianagement of the land now.,ndif)cilti-
-vation,

We would recommend.d- Practical Man"
to take steps to iiditct otlýe'practical men in
bis circle of- p
and flax associationg :tl -ach -tW -hip or
parish, and circulaenm a throghevry
nook and corner ofeame ogrltable
character, to imstruct-ihéms morant culti-
vafor in all flermtho ieiii emuct öiT
these plajitgf L T 111 1- ' j Ir{

When strong-iimnded measurcsiikeilie fore-
going be4ptkevi, ani e r - n 'rfe e o
Canadian agreultuié prvYiikix bti ss',
then miy a - cticg fan ijl e pro
priety, a ce .h' doctrne wMi -ch .we hre
luoted from,ba-i, e we may

add, dangerous lètter. r th-e doitrine bc truc,
we'nul4considc;th ird w w

recomenthe cpitaist o mvst'ls mioney
in -the côlienYpp:r xvho bIdindeaiduF to
induce nn'ly-arivedetiiet' bsrlethe
capital,in itke, cu1vationgofoos oil-rtoo1:e
l'hihyculpble. hut ,verfe9lî no griggc es i

tation to bec dop.ad eprore :*

in-dependetbydtidtifig1é tóil hePon
Ihs T)éea-bégga Foû'-isòitti
[fuofcases id üiichie%avel etöttie
,.wealtlig in heoüe6 15yeras,
without havii T e

certally nog ofc qy h.aje
%voi siXQ,qoo
Sixpie toc4ll tþetaaDvg Il , c19" . .I af segoip lýA
4nother gprmnd ugurg g gl

futuye nu ersano4e.ngha place
of resideneio of ceitain parties who have s#.


